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THE QUANTUM {or Q-} STICK
A Passive Antenna Booster for Use with Portable Radios

Gerry Thomas

thesedays!!). Rods madeof Material 61 are fine for Mvi hut chooSi Material 43 is you 'are
making the LWIMW model. The rod usedin Ihe Q-STICK seriesis8. :\:.5. (I(anyoneknowsof
other sourcesfor largeferrile rods, I'd deeply appreciateknowing them (Thanks Bill Bowers for
the NebraskaSurplus lipl».

Variable capacitor - A small polyvaricon from Mouser Electronicscan be usedin this
application. II hastwo sectionsof266 pF that should be gangedtogether 10provide the
approximate 10-550pF rangeneeded. Mouser's addressis 2401 Hwy 287 N., Mansfield, TX
76063-4827. Current price is about $J. -

Tuning coil - The tuning coil is a conventionalsingle-layersolenoid. I tried using Litz
but Q was too high for easytuning 10 I endedup using 28 gauge magnetwire on a S/8. diameter
form. About 7 feet of wire will provide the 200 uH ofinductance neededbut you will haveto
determinethe proper position of the coil on the rod by trial and error (unlessyou have an
inductancemeter). The PLUS+model requires about2J' of wire to produce the needed2200uH.

External antennacoupling coil- I useeight turns of the samemagnetwire on a S/8.
diameter form and locate it toward the endof the rod. One end is connectedto the center
conductor of the external antennajack, the other endto the ground lug.

Bypassswitch- A singlepole,singlethrowtogglewill workfinefor the Q-STICK;a
singlepole. double throw, center-off toggle is neededfor the PLUS+(LWIMW)model; thereare
manysources.

External antennajack. tuning knob. ferrite rod mounts, etc. - Yourchoice.
Housing- I constructtheQ-STICK housingsout of black plexiglas. Its overall

measurements(not including knobs and switches)is 10. L x 1.2S.W x 1.2S.H. You can make
yours bigger or slightly smaller if you want; a plasticsfabricator can probably makeyou acustom
one for probably around$10 or so. .

In recentyears.my mainjob (the one that paysthe mongage)hasrequiredthat I do quite
abit of traveling On thesetrips I always try to bring alonga ponable radio andoutboard antenna
and (live OXing a try from my motel room. MypreferredOXing equipmenlon theseshon trips is
a modified Sony ICF.2010 andQuantum Loop which I alwaysbring packed in .carry on.
luggage. In the pasl few months,aif'lK'n securityhasapparentlypickedup with the result being
an increasedscrutiny regardingthe exact natureoflhe QuantumLoop. While I haveyet to be
taken to aback room andinterrogated, I havebeenquestionedabout this .strange electronic
device. and haveevenhadto demonstrateil. What I needed.I thought. was somethinga little
lessintimidating that would still give a significant kick to the.20 I0 (and/or my smallerback-up
ponable, the Radio ShackDX-JSO(aka SangeanATS SOS».

The obvious solution was a passivebooster suchasthe .Hot Rod. 1 first built someyears
ago,or the discontinuedRadioWest Shotgun. I discountedthe currently availableSelect-A-
Tennabecauseof its size,andthe similar Black Box antennabecauseof its tuning arrangement
(andbecause1didn't think it would provide a sufficient boost, although 1havenevertried one).
Also. because1havedevelopedarecent interest in thoseexperimentallongwavebeacons(i.e.,
.Iowfers.), I thought it would be neat ift could try logging someoflhose from different parts of
the country. Therefore, longwave capability would benice. So, 1setabout designinga new
passiveboosterwith somefeaturesthat 1thought would beuseful.

BASIC OESIGN

Thereis certainly nothing new about this design;it is nothing more thanan oversized
ferrite rod with a tuning coil and avariablecapacitor. Similardesignshaveappearedin the past,
asnotedabove.asthe Hot Rod andthe Radio West Shotgun. I did add a few featuresthat I
thought would beuseful-a bypassswitch (s\, that you could disconnectthe booster without
physicallymoving it), a smalleroverall size (I found that anS' rod. for all practicalpurposes.
performedaswell astwo 7.5. rod glued em:J-to-end),a tuning knob on the right endof the
enclosure(closer to the radio'smaintuning knob) and, in the caseofthe .QUANTUMSTICK
PLUS+(or simply..Q-STICKPLUS+.). longwavecapabilitydown to 150kHz (the regular
QUANTUMSTICK, or Q-STlCK,coversjust the MW band).

OPERATION AS AN ANTENNA BOOSTER

Using the Q-STICK is quite simple. Place the Q-STICK parallel to the portable radio's

internal ferrite rod; rotate the tuning knob for a signal peak; move the Q-STICK laterally back and
fonh for maximum signal (once found, this point remains the same); then move the Q-STICK
away from the radio for optimal signal level.

As the distance between the radio and'Q-STlCK is increased, the tuning sharpness, or
.Q," will increase. Concurrently, gain will tend to decrease as the distance isincreued. At some
distance, signal level and .Q. will be optimal for a given situation.

A very useful arrangement with the Q-STICK is placing the radio and Q-STICK on a
Tupperware turntable (available for a few dollars at most supermarkets). This permits the
simultaneous rotation of radio and booster for nulling. .

CONSTRUCTION

The basic construction ofthe Q-STICK is illustrated in the following drawing. There is

nothing panicularly critical about the assembly as long as everything fits. Because this is a MW
club. MIbe talking about the regular Q-STlCK, with occasional comments about the PLUS+
model.
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COMPONENTS

Ferrite rod - These have become hard to find and incredibly expensive in recent years.

They areavailabletrom Amidon Associates,POB 956. Torrance.CA 90508 andNebraska
SurplusSales.1502JonesSt.. Omaha,NE 6S102. Thelarger'ones(i.e.,7.-S.x .5.) arenow
running$I~-$IS; they usedto beabout$3acoupleof yearsago{the12"x I. isalmost$10000

OPERATION AS AN ANTENNA COUPLER

TheQ-STICKcanalso beusedasanexternal antennacoupling device. Hook up an
external antennato the external antennajatk andpeakthetuningknobasbefore..Formaximum
signal transfer from the external antenna,be sureto provide a ground for the ground side ofthe
external antennajack. Assumingyou haveevena mediocreexternal antenna,a significant
increasein level should be realized. You cancontrol the amount of gain provided by the external
antennaby moving the Q-STICKcloserto or farther from theradio. Whenusing the PLUS+
model on LW, I sometimesnotice MW feedthroughifa potent. untunedexternal antennais used
and the Q-STICK is in the .bypass. or untunedmode (it still couplesan external antenna
eventhoughit is untuned). In theseinstances,theoverloading is remediedby moving the Q-
STICK PLUS+ fanher from the radio.
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Similarly,if you are hooking up anexternal tuned loop (like the Quantum Loop), you can
leave the Q-STICK in the bypassmode until a reallytough situation arises.then you can !lip in the
Q-STICK's tuning for a high-selectivity, double-tuned arrangement. Be sure to position the
Quantum Loop far enough away from the radiOlQ-STICK arrangementto prevent interaction
(although this interaction is regeneration(or Q-multiplication) which through careful manipulation
of the Quantum's gain control and loop headorientation can result in extremelyhightuning
sharpness).Also, you11notice when using the QuantumLoop that someunusual nulling patterns
can sometimesbe generatedby meticulously combining the signalsof the Quantumand the Q-
STICK through control of the Quantum's gain and loop head orientation.

Using the Q-STICK to inductivelycouple the MW signalof an externalantenna is
generally far superior to most ponable radios' external antenna jacks. M you know, most
manufacturers (e.g.. Sony, Panasonic. Sangean. General Electric, etc.) insert attenuation in the
externalantennajack's circuitry(eitherby electricalcomponentsor by loose coupling to the
internal ferrite rod) so that overloading will be lesslikely to occur if a overly powerful external
antennais installed. Using a coupler like the Q-STICKor QUANTUMCOUPLERbypassesthis
situation and much greater signal strength is realized.

Using the Q-STICK with a ponable radio that does not have an S-meter or some means of

indicating signal level is a little tricky because you are using your ears to detect changes in signal

level and the radio's AGe is doing all it can to keep signals at a constant level (and below a

cenain maximum level). The result is that the apparent effect of an external antenna on local or
other strong stations is minimal eventhough the radio's front-end is receiving a much higher
voltage. The advantage of devices like the Q-STICK is, however. readily apparent on weaker
stations which. in some instances. may not be audible at aU without the boost.

COMPARISON OF THE 1WO MODELS ON MW
Because the PLUS+ model tunes from I SOkHz to over 800 kHz when the range switch is

in the LW position. and because the LW <:pithas about three times as much wire as the MW coil.
a significant gain advantageis reaJizedon the lower end of the MW baod when in the LW mode.
So. if you do a lot oflow-end DXing on the MW band, you might want to Consider the PLUS+
mode!. .

CONCLUDING REMARKS

In my opinion. using a booster antenna like the Q-STICK, is one of the least expensive
waysto dramatically increaseponable radio performanceonMW aodLW aodru betaking mine
on aU my future businesstOps. I just hope that airpon security doesn't think it's a pipe bomb, hi.

If you have any questions regarding the construction oCthe Q-STlCK, please CeellTee to
drop me a line. ICyou'd rather just purchase a RADIO PLUS+ Q-STICK or Q-STICK PLUS+,
drop me a line at RADIO PLUS+ ELECTRONICS. 3635 Chastain Way, Pensacola, FL 32504
(Ph. (904) 432-8208) for availability and pricing. (Pricing is not yet final but the Q-STICK should
be in the $4s..S55 range; the Q-STICK PLUS+ should be somewhere between S65 and $75; as
always. club members get a 5% discount.) (please don't hold me to these prices; they are best
guesses.) 73's...GT .


